Ray Warren is a 236-unit affordable housing community located in Northeast Greensboro. This housing development offers a variety of activities and services that both youths and adults can enjoy.

Located off East Gate City Boulevard, close to Bennett Street, Ray Warren Homes is near public transportation, shopping, colleges and universities.

**THE PROPERTY**

**AMENITIES**

- One - five bedrooms
- 607 - 1,344 square feet
- Laundry room
- Central Air
- Energy Star appliances
- Basketball court
- Playground
- Community Building

**Public Transportation:**

* GTA Route 5 - Gorrell St.

**Shopping:**

* Four Seasons Town Centre - 410 Four Seasons Blvd.
* Dollar Tree - 1014 Summit Ave.

**Schools:**

* Washington Elementary
* Hairston Middle
* Dudley High